BROOKLYN HEIGHTS POLICE BLOTTER

05/23/19 Assisted Valley View PD with a disabled vehicle on I-480 bridge. Party from local business requesting pick up for found animal; baby deer. Advised wild animal and to return where found.

05/25/19 Observed occupied vehicle behind local business; checked ok, overnight security.

05/26/19 Provided mutual aid to Independence PD for an accident with injuries.

05/27/19 Assisted Valley View PD with debris on bridge; removed. Report of possible attempted scam in Lancaster Drive area; white pickup truck with numerous 5 gallon containers in bed. Occupants offering to seal driveway and porch area; left when officer drove by and resident went inside home. Special attention to area.

05/28/19 Advised resident on Shady Ridge to clean up grass clippings from road and sidewalk; complied.

05/29/19 Neighbor dispute on Dorset Drive; civil matter. Parking complaint on Park Drive; contact made with owner and will remove.

05/31/19 Party at station to report dog bite; report taken. Two juveniles involved in altercation at Village Park; parties separated, information taken.

06/01/19 Noise complaint on Dorset Drive; resident will turn down music. Second noise complaint from same party for same residence on Dorset Drive; clean up underway. Flagged down by motorist on Valley View bridge having trouble breathing; notified Valley View squad and police; stood by until squad arrived.

06/02/19 Vehicle struck deer I-480 E/B; deer severely injured and dispatched.

06/03/19 Resident on Schaaf Road reporting someone underneath truck; no one in area. Resident stated it happened an hour prior to reporting.

06/05/19 Report of loud juveniles playing basketball West 7th and Tuxedo; gone on arrival. Report of car fire I-480 W/B; fire department on scene. Power outage; CEI notified.

06/06/19 Report of stove fire on Dunedeen Circle; fire out on arrival. Report of metal shelving in road I-480 W/B; same removed. Dominion shut off gas in Schaaf Road area; Mayor and Fire Department advised. Dominion in area throughout the night.


06/08/19 Observed party attempting to tow disabled vehicle; party has multiple warrants and was turned over to Lakewood PD. Party with dog on basketball court; advised of no dogs in park; complied.

06/09/19 Assisted Independence PD with B&E. Report of unwanted guest at residence on West 7th; party advised to leave; complied.

06/11/19 Report of two males entering residence on North Street via side window; checked ok; juvenile lives there and locked himself out.
06/13/19  Report of elderly male missing from Schaaf Road; located in Independence and returned home. Resident reported receiving two ID's in the mail that are unknown to him; ID's determined to be fake; turned over to detective bureau. Provided mutual aid to Valley View PD with a fight in progress; checked ok; verbal only.

06/15/19  Car fire West Schaaf / Van Epps; fire extinguisher used until Cleveland Fire Department arrived.

06/19/19  Cell phone store in Broadview Heights robbed at gunpoint by 4-5 males; parties fled 77 N/B in stolen vehicle; stood by on I-480 / 176 ramp; unable to locate.

06/20/19  Report of 3 juvenile females swimming in creek in Village Park; advised to leave area due to flooding; complied.

06/22/19  Report of car vs. motorcycle accident; party transported to hospital. Witness observed 3 motorcycles moving in and out of traffic at high rate of speed; all cited for reckless operation.

06/23/19  Advised resident to remove grass clippings from roadway; complied.

06/24/19  Observed vehicle in park after hours; advised.

06/25/19  Report of male slumped over the wheel on E. Schaaf Road; party transported to hospital and cited for OVI and drug paraphernalia.